
INTERESTING TO AMERICANS.Tb Hirrivon Prea-J-urn- il
if influence, "liable are not ail' b

burden. fter all." said one woman CASTOR I A
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(lii M You Kin Always Ec:?t!

er-d- , tie tbhik, that astronomer ar
' Ion 2 lited U'au" t ti average as," tit

il;tU of sixteen bu.dred astronomer
wn wUy four years, which i said to
le lut twice the avcrajf ;; of

; m f kind ill general. Till statistician
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FAVORITES

W. ttara Canals Will .a llrcoaia th
bupplir I for W brat for Great
Jlr.talo.
liuring tie pa- -t year aboat i.'J

Americans went from tbe L'uteJ
States to Canada. Most of set-tie- d

upon farm lands, nj tbe writer
is Informed by agents of tbe Canadian
Government that tbe greatest auccesj
baa followed tbe efforts of nearly alb
To tbi'ir friend on this aide of tbe
boundary line tb fullest assurance il
given of tbe prosperity that la In store
for thetn. There will alway lie a
splendid market for all tbe grain, cat-
tle and other produce that can be
raised In Western Canada, and with
the advantages offered of a free home-
stead of 1'iO acres of land, aud other
lands which may be bought cheaply,
an excellent climate, splendid school
system, educational advantages of tbe
best, what more is required? The hus-
band ma a gets more return for bis
money than in any other country lu
tbe world.

On tbe occasion of Sir Wilfred
Iiurier's visit to tbe Cora Exchange,
London, Kngiand. Colonel Xlontgnmery,

. !., made seieral important s'.ste- -

uients. 'The function (be saidi which
you have just tecn assisting in tn
ncvtioti with a kindred association has
doubtless shown yon the importance
of tbe provision trade of Liverpool in
Its relationship with the Ix.minlon and
tbe enormous possibilities of the future
development of that trade. Well, the
grain trade of IJverpKl has interests
with Canada no less Important than
those of the provision trade. When It
ia borne In mind that per cent of
the breadstuff of tbis great country
bu lo be brought frotn abrohd. you
will readily appreciate with what great
satisfaction we view the large and
steadily Increasing supplies of grain
which are annually available for ex
port from Canada, and I challenge con-

tradiction when I say that of the
wheats we Import from Russia. India,
the Pacific and tbe length and breadth
of the United States, none gives more
general satisfaction, none is more gen-

erally appreciated, than that raised In
the Province of Manitoba. We can
not get enough of It, and It la no ex-

aggeration to say (bat there are be
fore uh dozens of millers who hunger
for It. This Is not the lime to enter
Into statistical iptestions, but we look
forward with confidence to tbe time
at which, with the present rate of
progress, the linmliiion of Canada will
have a Rtillleient surplus of wheat to
render tbis country Independent of
other sources of snpp'y. I think I

may, with Justifiable pride, remind you
that tliis It the chief grain market of
the British Umpire, and through, Its
excellent geographical position, ns weil
as through the enterprise of Its millers.
It i now tbe second milling center In

the world,"
Send to any authorized Oanadlu-- i

Government Agent for copy of Atlaa
and Information as to railway rate,
etc.

rr 30c and ThU otfc
Tb John A. Snlzer Seed Co. La

Cmsse. Wis., will send fre
1 pkg. May 1st Carrot 10c
1 pkg. Earliest flrren Eating Onion. 10c.
1 pkg. Peep nf I lay Tomato 20c.
1 pkg. Silzer'a Flsh Liirht Radish.. 10c.
1 ki- Kalzer'a Iug Quick, Quirk

Radish 10V.
1 pks. Salrer'a Quern of All Kadish.lOc.

AIkiv six rare noveltie. th choicest
and finest of their kind, have a retail
value of "Or, but they are mailed to you
free., together with Salter' big cata-
logue, well worth f iOu.iaj to pTerj wioc-awsk- e

gardener, all upon receipt of but
30c in poatage and this notice. (O. N. U.)

Thare Iz nothing that God luvt
more, and thai makes ui all feel

better, than tnanklullncsi.

ARTHUR'S

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
rt a artrnoflc mr for tha fnnat obsttnata

of dBpla. btttunaiD-aa- , goer xtufnacb. heart
bum. ato. Tbj hT bean t'U6 far It by
Ihoaaan'U of paoalo and haa arvar failed t"
rora Trj a Sr boi o. aula on r tif a Kit! IE
UVbl-te- TARLf.T CO.. a.rd, Slok.

lAr Hatanla. lbr

I guess that tbe misery! or life an
bout equally divided; one person U

chilly for tbe want or a ablrt, and
another pinea for a box at the oper,
and both or tbrm tblok life Iz a

hardship.
It iz bard wotlc to pltty aocthei

without feeling superior to him.
Tbis takes all tbe poetry out ov tbe
eamoahoB.

Tbe built of mankind can be
divided into a lumps: tbe la if, Um
Indolent, and tbe lax jr.
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NO CHANCE rOlt THEM
Artist "IV i men are crowding Into

the pitfefsl' ds, but they will nevet
Interfere with us. They will never
be at lists.

Friend "Why r,oi?"
Artist "They haven't the faintest

glimmer of art seLse. at their
fashions."

THK MOTHKIl OF COURSE
First Judge (baby show) "Who

Is tbe mother of thin snially brat"
S cond Judge "Mrs. I'pplsti. I

think, I hcatd her speak of hltn at
'cunning,' 'cute,' and 'sweet,"

Buy in the Black Hills
HM'Vn 1 Tf a nr fl..'.( M Inn ar A Mil'tiw rtmtsiri

tV.ntti !rakifst t It fifeurj hUn k. m llmllet)
m. ..it., r er fr af t la. b p'll lht

tn . (,nld iu er t't thU I ran In

t.lh tit cenutr.w H T an .km

R.0SILL1VAN,
lllCli Klurka,

1 t Itroaflwar. Mr Totk

TIMK FOR FOR HE A RANCF.
I).mghter "Maw, I want ytu to

stop bossing paw until after I get
married."

Mother "Why, 1 should like to
know?"

Dauhgter "Just as quick ai I gel
a little bit Intimate with a young
man, they begin to ask If I take
after you "

Any pawn mav rara oood r la
tiro of turn wrliin. for at: viparlaar una
mj; sand ttamp Ur particular, aaiaflraa Sri.

Uul SU1. Ilr.)kly, . Y.

Most pootle bar 2 ears, a live on

and a dead one. Tbe live one they
keep for the fallings ov tbe world,
tbe dead one for tbe vlrtewa

Mr. Wtn.low'. HOOT HIND HYHUP fnr hlV
dr-- the .uma, rarlura

ailsyaimiD curaa colic. Pi tot 'Utt bolU

Don't get In the habit of finding
futilt. He fair, bn kind. A fair
mind always treated falily.

Cold wcatiier did not much delay
work on worlds fair building will
be ready oo time.

In his rcpott on the progress of
work on the world's fair structure,
nfrector ot work, Taylor shows tbat
satisfactory headway was made dor-In- n

January, notwithstanding the
eold weatber of tbe latter pail of
toe month.

A full growo wbale weighs one
hundred tons. Few w bales eaoaed
seventy feet In length.

ntllloft tl!r Or.
Wkea w Introduced this rmrkh)eras Hire year ago, little did w dream

It would be the most talked of grass ia
Amerirs, the biggest, quirk, bsy pre-duc-

on earth, but this hss com t aM- -

Agr. Alitor wrote boot it,. Agr. Uot-leg- e

1'rofessors Icdored slMmt it, Agr.
Institute Orator talked about it, wall
iu the farm bone by th quiet flreside, is
the comer grocery, la the vtllags Boat
oltle. t tb ercamery, st Ue depot, ia
feet wherever fanner gathered, Bslssr'e
Billios Dollar Uraas, thst wessterfot
gran, good for B to 14 tone par aere.
sod lou of paatur bwridea, is slwsys a
them worthy of the farmer's voice.

Then comes Bromus I Dermis, than
which there la so better grass or better
permanent hay prodaeer on earth. Ore
wherever soil is ronnd. Then the farm-
er talks about Halter's Teoaiate, whkrh
will produr 100 storks from bo kerne!
ef mnmI, 11 feet high, In 100 days, rich
In nutrition and greedily eaten by cattle,
bog, etc., and (a good fr 80 loan ef
greea food per acre.

Victoria Rap, which ean be grew at
3Sc a ton, and Rpeits st 20c a bajshst,
both great food for fettle, slae cosM hi
for their har la tb disroMiea.
JUST BEND TIIIH NOTICE AND 10s

IN HTAMI'H
to the John A. Sslaer KeJ Osv, I
Crmse, Wax., and receive their Mg eatav
frue and lata ef farm seed samples' ia u. uj
SIpGS'DLOODPOniFIED
WK&I CrUUTl 1 im gtgsMf.

whose trials would have sour
ed most people; "they don t come nil a
otn-e- , and the time doesn't se-- so oti

wbeu you have a child in your arms '

Macmillan' Magazine.

THIRTY YEARS IN SENATE.

Senator Allison la the Irat ia ton
tinu .ua la tbe Hndy.

Senator Allison entered the senaL
In 1 7;i. and there Is imw do one i

uh uiU-- r of that body w ho has s rve

'continuously as be baa dots-- . Kiewail
of Nevada, was a inciul.er, aud Join
II. Mitchell, of Oregon, bsjii bis M-- a

ai the same time, Stewart was o-- J

, twelve years and Mitchell tcu years
' John P. Jones, of Nevada, took hi

beat at the same time, but cloni
!

thirty years of service last March
J Thiie w ere some ititen-siln- figures il

the seti.iti- - when Allison took bib mii
(here for the fir-- t time. From th.

south there was quite an array of tU
so caib-- car iet bag senators. Amoti
the well-know- p rsoi.ugc I be m-i- i

jloua man no t n tbe floor thir':
years ago weie Powell t in ton, u v

ambassador to Mexico. ll lid Slcph-- l

W. liorscy. Arkansas; John H. br
; don, Ccorgia; John A Ixau am
j Ificliard J. Oglcsby. Illinois; Oliver I'

Morton, Indiana; John J. Ingnlls, Kan
mis; ilauiiibal lian:li:i and Iot M

Mori ill, Maine; ficorge S. Koutwe.J
Charles Kiimin-- and William 1'

Washburn, Massachusetts; Zarl
Chandler and Thomas W. Kerry
Michigan; Itamscy am
William Wludom. Minnesota; Adellier
AmcM. MisKitwippI; Carl Sehurz, Ml

souri; Frederick T.
New JiTsey; I woe Conkling, Nev

Vork: Matt W. ItatjKom. North Caro
Una; John Sherman and Allen j
Thurman, Ohio; Simon Cameror
Peiitbsylvanla; William (J. Ilr.iwnlow
Tellings'; James W. Flanagan, Tex
as; Ocorge 1'. Kdmunds ami Justin 8
Morrill. Vermont; Henry J. l)avi
West Virginia; Matthew II Carpenter
Wlsconeln.

It is puite a distinction to Is- - th
sob- - survivor of an nieuilsr
ship of the senate. While It Is tru.
that theie are two men uiemlsr
now who were there thirty yinis ago
Senator Allison has soon them go am
tin successors take their seats ai
again witiii-M- -d their return. lie l
the one man who has been a meiiib t

and witnessed a complete change li

the senate, himself alone excepted. --

Washington I'ot.
MOUNTAINEERS' "DEAD LINE.'

An lnteratute Kruilthnt Coat the Kirn
of H il ml re Is of Mm.

"My boybiKfd home III Hancock c.un
ty, Tciiil, was the scene of many dead
ly encounters," said W. ;. (Jarvise
now of St. IOttls, at the Kaleigh.

"llatiiiK-- Is In cast Teuince, awn;
up In the mouuvaitiK, aisl 1kh1it oi

Virginia. In my youthful days lla
state lliw, which separated It from I.ts
county In (lie Old liomlnioii, wtia com
moiily sjioken of as the 'ihod line.
Hi'tvveen my countrymen and the Vir
glnia mountaineers thiTe nigeil lncti
sunt feuds of the kind that meant kill
ing wheiH-vi- there was a meeting
whether accidental or premodltutcd
As a iinL T often saw wagons drivi
through the little town 1 lived In witl
one or more of men slain II

this. dcssiate affrays. Whenever i

Hancock man crosw-- over the 'deat
line' be knew he carried bis life lu lib

'imnds, aim ii was iiie suue way wiii
the Virginian.

"I have beard It nswTtcsL and
Islieve It an cxaggetntion, that It

the years of the existence of (his Inter
state war there were between an
7t-- i Hancock men slain. As they ven
Just as good shots as their fisw, tin
loss on the Virginia si le must havi
been npnilly heavy. Within the l.is
iIkihIc, I am glad to say. Hie feud bin

nlmiist, if not unite, died .out, and
much betbr feeling exists than of yore
Hut even now, recoilecting what tin
former condllions wore. If I were to g

back to the old lrome I'd feel sunn
iKsltatlott In exofsfdng tbe 'dead line."

Washington Post.

AMERICANS IN PORTO RICO.

Mnmbcr I Uecrcaalna Katlaaatc Ran
from HOO to s.oaa

Tbe qnewtlon is biw many A inert
cans are tbelr In Porto Rico? Tbi
niimtxT has been variously fsrtimatrx
from WtO to 5,000, but all estimates art
mere gu .

A census was taken in 1809 at Uh
close of tbe yefir, and at that time
according to tbe enumeration, tbert
were 1saj ptboiis on tbe Island wh
were isini in tbe United Slates, Till)
was on year after tbe occupation
and conditions since then liavi
clainged so that tiie figure Is scarce!
of any assistance at all In ewtlmatlns
the numtier now ber. Of the total ol
l.'Ntt on tbe Island bora Id tbe United
Sutes, CW resided In the depart nient
of Ilayamon, which Is tbe district
where tbe capital Is located. Of thou
In this district nearly all rwdded In

San Juan, tbe capital being tbe real-dene-

of fifil of Uie H0. Of the l.Oul
born in tbe United States and reald
Ing bere, only 281 were women.

Of course, there figures do not In-

clude the "oldlers who were bere, and
excluding that element In tbe popula-
tion, we believe tbat most observen
will admit tbat th number of Amer
leans on tbe Island bas Increased since
tbat date, and aim tbat for a year oi
so tbe number bas been Decreasing.

Perneps tbe year 1002 was tbe year
ef tbe largest number of American!
on toe Inland. Tbe population Is as
restless and so constantly chanting II
Is difficult lo get say accurate esti-
mate. 8sn Juan New,

Where there's idneb smoke there's
likely to be let ef soft eeaL

i in ilii case overliked the fact tbat
each f bis astronomers bail probal.h
I;s4-- tb" average ae of mankind b
fore be attained sufficient prominence
lo Ik flasMil as au astronomer.

An optimistic niluistir of Maine de
votes ten miuutes before beginning
his Sunday sermon to a brief rev lea
of tbe good deeds dune during tilt
week as repnrted by the uews.iapers

There Is too much empl.a
sis of ev:L It is dwelt up n. exploit
ed. deplored. The gio-- l It

often overlooked, or un-ei-- n, or u
levied, or minimized. Yet tbe gooj
deeds exceed the evil ones over
whelmingly m. Note the editorials of
a that pays atMili iu to tb
real life f t!ie p iple. How mueii t:..
euuor uii'is 10 cumuii-nu- : He nntis u
everywhere hi tiie news columns.
Kvery day timls '"some work of love
begun, tixine ile d of kindness di:n
It is simply a ipiestion of cl.oi e as t
winch bct points a moral or a .!irn
a tale. The editor C:nls the g.dcause be looking for it. That's it
One Jhid what one 'ks. If be lookv
for evil to coudeiuu lie liui'.s that also
And for the same reason. He li louk-lu-

for !l If you are a pessimist you
will tind plenty of material for your
baruli philosophy in the weaknesses of
humankind. Your search will be an
easy one. For evil obtrudes Itsel
more than dmti the gixxi. There' the
daily news: Kvll Is ners beause it
Is tbe exception to the general rule of
goodness. What is the universal rub
is Hot news. And yet despite this fact,
the good and the true and tbe noblo
crop out everywhere In the news. If
you see only the evil, you are sure hu-

manity is going to the dogs. If yoi.
see tiie good as well, you are ure bu
inanity is on the upward trend. If
you look for the good deeds of men. if
it pleases you to discover the good. If

you have an atlinlty for the good, you
will find It. And when you hav
found tbe good, emphasize It. Hold It

up to the world. Cherish It. If yo I

want to discover mud you will se:
mud. If you want to look for the mjii
its b.iiniM'ss will cheer you.

Tbe asMjclutnl teacher adopted
resolution favoring reform In .(ielling
by the dropping of some of the absurd
twists, tbe superfluous letters, that bur
den the mid to the lalwir of

writing and printing It, and serve no
more useful purpose than does the ver-

miform appendix in the human svstem
There is merit In the projMisition. Tin
most difficult study to master is tin
Hiieliiug book. Tbe rigors of ma the
mattes are play compared with that.
No person ever becomes a perfect mus
ter in It No person In writing but
runs against some words tbe spellln-- j

of which are uncertain; not rare word- -

but those of comparatively common
use. Most persons solve tbe doubt b

writing tbe words In two or more
spellings and selecting the one that

looks right" Tbe Herman is happily
exempt from this luirdeu of education
The silent letter is almost unknown
He spells the word as he pronounce
it It spells Itself, as do our simple-words-

.

Were our words spclli--
if every letter repre"uN

some sound In them, ait ImmeiM
amount of wasted time now speni i

trying to memorize the ipiips an
twists of letters would be saved to i,

given to the acquisition of other know"
edge. No one can estimate (In? e.T.v
on other branches, of the labor
ly Imposed upon students by our sjiei
ing, or what th effii-- t would be if

relieved from it. May it rot b
that the real source of most of Hie- -

complaints so gener.'liy rented ag.ii'i
the inefficiency of IriHruclioii is t'.
confusion caused In the minds of . b.
dren, the needless laTmr involved, i

trying to master the spelling lcs. '.:n
And are not tbe "poor spellers" f on
schools, those who make the speliin
of words conform to their sound wlu
spoken, really our best spellers? I'
not that, are they not tbe stronger
protest against it and their "poor
spelling the strongest argument for th
reform these exerlen-w- l teachers pre
pone?

Japaneam Wivew.
The position of toe Japanese wi'e 1.

not that of equality with her husiwm;
He Is the liege lord, to ! Mieyl b
her m the mot aervile manre-r- . H
exacts from her the little attention
that an American woman nn
usually gem, from her huslxind. Wl:h
out so much as a murmur of complain
from his spouse, who must slwnys re
ceive him with hows and mulb an
ever have tier mind and eyes on hi

comfort, he goes and oomew when hi

pleases. When he farm forth socially
he does not take her with him; wb i
he receives gentlemen In Ills owe
bouse a rare thing, by the way
ma da me seldom presents Iwrself, im
less In some menial capacity. A no

while such a thing as conjugal lov
most exist in Japan, It usually cacape
the notice of the foreign sojourner
the people considering It vaUtar to ex
hlbit emotion of any kind In public
The wife as a social unit being com
pletely sobmerged. It follows tba'
others of her sex moat take her plae
sodalty, and In this office the getstr
guto play aa Important role. Smart

Oeotdeslly Vmiwohj.
Don't yo eonstdci It lucky to pick
I a pin 7" asked, the aupertlttesai man
"Hot if yon pick It ap by sittim.

en tt." renNM the pedagotw

&4JLKU05. NEBRAK

He ilifhu 10 lives w ,10 make libt
f lore.

We need to look forward, for we
last suine day look back.

A. man is sometime known by (be
thing be niigtit bare done, but didn't.

President I'alma's ideas on state lot-

teries are both morally and economic-
ally sound.

The growing demand I not no uiuch
for it reproof building as fur build-

ings that will not burn.

Physicians are looking fur a for
the cigarete habit, tine way i lo
teach the victim t( smoke toha-.-o- .

Kmperor Menelik is coming to the
World's Fair. Has be considered a!!
that one continuous round of h:i n. i n-- t

means?

When tbe Uusian battleship tls'.i
abia meets the Japanese Shik'jiiihiia in

deadly combat it will lx a trouble-
some day for tbe proofreaders.

Tbe Kaiser may nave adopted tbe
"American idea" in military uniform,
but surely not uutil be bail persuaded
himself that It was originally bis own.

Alfred Austin Is going to write for
u English magazine a scries of pa-

pers entitled "A Poet's Diary." It will,
of course, be purely a work of Action.

A Journal of bealtb gives overheat-lu- g

as a proline cause of taking cold.
To tbis we may add that a starved diet
U fully as responsible. An empty stom-
ach is exposed to Innumerable, Ills.

London bus a fad of hand painted
stockings. We bad a hole liandpaintcd
on tbe heel of one of our socks lart
week so deceptive in its rare natural-
ness that graniluia tried to darn it

One-hal- f the world's crop of rubier
comes to the Fulled Mutts. The de-

mand for it may be due t) muddy
roads, which poor people traverse lu
rubber Imots and rich people in s

with rubber tires.

Iu Korea tbe official class consti-
tutes one-fift- h of tbe men. This will
almost answer to tbe description which

n Irish humo-'s- t gave of the perfect
one where every lUHU should,

have a town of his own to govern.

"No one can contemplate hostilities
between two great civilized countries
without feelings of misgiving and de-

pression," says Premier Balfour. Can
e call countries truly great or civil-

ised when they have to settle their
differences by murderous warfare?

A Spanish cardinal, who died lately,
left fifty thousand pesetas about ten
thousand dollars "to the first Spanish
general who lands in tbe United States
territory with an army sufficiently
strong to avenge the defeats of the
Hpanlards in Cuba and the Philip-
pines." The sum seems small for tbe
task, but the chances are that It will
I"' 1 1 , . u wi ocssi'JersbW the
Jme a claimant appeurs.

In all International affairs, and espe-
cially In treaties, care Is taken to guard
the rights and interests of both parties.
To tbe lay mind, however, the precau-
tions seem to lie so numerous as to
bring about the condition which Punch
thus satirizes: "It Is reported that
Italy, following the example of France.
Is about to enter into an Important
treaty with Great Britain whereby tbe
two countries shall be at liberty not to
go to war with one another should
"hey both lie unwilling."

When men do not like the way the
world is made they make It over to rait
themselves. Aa nature did not connect
the Bed Sea with the Mediterranean,
the Suez canal was dug. Because It
takes too long to go by water from tbe
Atlantic to the Pacific ocean, a "ditch"
la to be cot across tbe Isthmus of
Panama. The Russian government baa
had plana prepared for a dam across
the Kertch strait, tbe outlet of tbe Sea
nf Azof, to raise tbe level of water in
lb smi ao that ocean-goin- g sbipa max
lie able to call at porta along Ita shores.
Tbe sea is o sua How ita depth va-

ries from three to fifty-tw- o feet that
"n'y small boats can navigate it now.

:t Is notorious that In its criminal
J jrisprudeoce this country Is rather
jenrer to an awful example tban to a
model. In no other civilized country
on earth is there so much unpunished

rime aa In tbis boastful republic. Be-

tween our criminal record and tbe sta-
tistics of our educational, religions,

and benevolent expenditures
nul activities there is a contrast mors
striking and amazing than ' can be
found in tbe statistics of any other na-

tion. If osr relatlvt position in toe
family of nations depended on our rec-
ord as to crime and its punishment we
should tie at the rear rather than la
tbe. van. That we hold the hitter nlaea
is due to the abundance of our good
work In other directions than the pre-
vention, detection or pnulshment of
crime.

utistic, it has been said, may bo
d to prove anything. There are two

' ways at least in which statistics may
b misused by means of averages aa4
f percentage. Here In new

of an error reached by the
r aar average. " hat dleeor- -

Cardinal Wotacir'a Fare wtlt
Karrwell, a lou farewell to all inr

irreatiiewa!
Tins ia the state of man: T ', 3 J ha put

fonh
Tbe teuder leaves of hope, to morrow

bisOU)K,
A fi i liears bia blualiiug honom thick upon

liiiu;
The tbinl day come a frost, a killing;

fn.st;
Aud when lie think, gissi easy man.

full surely
Ilia ereutijesa is uips hib

ifof.
And tlit-- u be fali 1 do. I have v n

t tired.
Like little Killlliiu bia that awilll oil

blad-ii-rs-

Tins iiuny suiniiM-r- iu a sen of cloi-- j ,

i'.'it fur bes.iiel my depth; my hili
blown pride

Af !!:!-!- : !.Ksi: ::r.A-- T r.; r.i..l
left tile.

Wr-jir- HO-- i tild ith servii-e- . to the

Of a rude stream, tlmt must forever bide
file.

Vain pomp nml glory of this world, I

hate e.
1 feel my heart new opened; (, bow

Is that poor iii.-i- who hangs ou princes'
favtirs!

lliere is, betwixt that smile we would
aspire to,

Tliat sweet aspect of princes, and their
ruin.

More pangs and fear than wars or
women hare;

And when he falls, he falls like Luci-

fer.
Never to lio(je again.

Sliakspesre.

On the Heath of Jnai-p- h Ho i man Draka
(in-e- be the turf above tlree,

I'riend of my better days!
None knew thee but to love thee.

Nor named thee but to praise.

Tears fell when thou wert dying.
eyes uium-- to weep.

And long, where thou art lyiiiK.
Will teiirs the cold turf steep.

W'i-e- whohe truth whs proieii,
I. ike iliiiie, are laid in earth,

There should n wreath be woven
To le t,.. world their worth;

Ami I who woke emh morrow
To clasp ihy hand in mine.

Who shine. I thy joy nml sorrow.
Whose lvenl find woe were thine:

it sliould mini' to brnid il

Around thy faded bnw.
Hut I've in vain essayed it.

And feei I cannot now.

While memory bids me weep thee.
Nor thoughts nor words are free.

The grief is fixed too deeply
That mourn a man like thee.

e Hallcck.

THE LONDON WORKMAN 8 WIFE.

Life at Iti Beat 1 a Hard Mraiile
with Them All Ar unit.

It Is a sheer Impossibility for most

workingmen's wives to leave home, no
matter bow sorely they need rest and
change. When the same person Is

nurse, cook, laundress, charwoman
and niiille woman to an entire house
bold her absence means chaos.

Mrs. H whose family consists of ten
children under I I. aud whose boast is

. I !.!(lunv ion- - ier.-- i u .oiet t m
with an unstarched pinafore or

ImhiIs, said one day to her vis
itor; ' I declare I'm a bit glad whet) one
of them Is ill, for then I put ou my
bonnet and go to the chemists, and it
makes a little change. I'.ut, there, 1

ought not (o complain; 1 ilou't have
what you may a laborious life."

Kven a grown-u- daughter living at
home, does not always relieve her
mother. "1 went away last year,'
says Mrs. (J., "find it did me a world
of gisxl, but I can never go again. My
girl and her father couldn't manage
on what I do with, and when 1 got
home they were in debt to all the
shops."

Only one experience that of being
left to do all her own work can en-

able a member of that servant-keepin-

class to realize what continous house
hold drudgery really means. By 35
many of these women are well on to-

ward old age, still tolling for the fam-

ily good, but querulous, broken in
health and unattractive, losing Influ
ence dally over husltaud and sons. In
times of sickness or slackness of work
It is considered the mother's business
to keep the home together somehow

by charing, pawning, or begging and
even to provide a few pence for tobac-
co.

Other outlets being denied them,
these working class mother concen-
trate their energies on tbelr homes.

They are marvelous managers, and
have reduced shopping to a science. "I
slwsys begin Monday morning," said
Mrs. 8., "wondering bow I shall come
nut on Saturday night; if I don't owe

t penny I go to bed happy." She went
on to explain bow she bought ber vege.
tables a farthing cheaper by going up
the street, and saved a half penny on
ber meat by going down it The real
ambition of ber life was to provide the
family every day "with a bit of some-

thing hot"
The question on one occasion was:

If you had a daughter in a good trade,
able to support herself, would yon wish
bar to marry?" The remarks made
were of deep Interest from tbe light
they abed on tbe speaker's inmost feel-Ing- e.

Tbey did not deny that matrl-sjon- y

Involved terrible risks that even
where tbe husbands proved satisfac-
tory a dosen circumstances might
sinnge tbe wives into misery. On the
ether band there was tbe craving for
children, for belongings, for a sphere

psaasnjtly-VMiajssaink- la liOalgef .

Money asahna the ssars go and Um

iwwct;mittiMi N. t. .!, TO")


